cultural area. Most of the Wends knew German well before leaving Europe and probably many of the Czechs ("Bohemians," "Moravians," "Austrians") were conversant in the language also.
The central area of Texas, as represented by the base map of the Linguistic AtIas of Texas German included here, contains the oldest and often most isolated ethnic enclaves in the state. The majority of the central European enclaves t o the south, north, and northwest of this area either were secondary settlements launched from the central area o r were settled secondarily from the Midwest (Illinois, Missouri, Kansas, and other states). A number ofthem also represent new immigration funneled through New Orleans or Galveston or coming by way of the northern states.
In many parts of the central area there was relatively little immigration of German speakers after the Civil War. The relative isolation and longevity of the language in this area provides a valuable opportunity t o observe rapid changes in a widely spoken world language subjected to extreme social and linguistic pressures.
As is well known, the United States Censuses of Population provide only scanty and uneven data on the ethnic composition and mother tongue of that part of the American population descended from Europeans. And, with the exception of the mother tongue data provided in the United States Census of 1940 (published unfortunately by state and not by county), the coverage worsened as the twentieth century progressed.h In compiling hismap of 1970, Jordan remarks: "The starting point of the investigation was the United States Census. Unfortunately, while the census does provide detailed information on Negroes and persons of Spanish surname, it contains only scanty data on other groups. The most obvious fault of the census is that figures are listed by counties only for foreign-born and first generation native-born [and only in some years this much]. For this reason, older censuses proved more valuable than recent ones, especially the census of 1910. which was the first to enumerate the native-born children of immigrants on a county basis, and that for 1930." ' This gradual neglect of ethnic differentiation by county in the successive censuses reflects the crystallization of a tri-level caste system (European, Latin, African) and the generally rapid assimilation of European ethnic groups into the Anglo or white caste. A consequence of full-fledged assimilation was almost inevitably a loss of bilingualism. Where bilingualism lingers on among a n ethnic population, the caste structure takes on a more complicated aspect. Up to now, the state has found it highly desirable to hasten assimilation of all Europeans, thus effecting the demise of bilingualism while maintaining or hardening the whitelbrownlblack caste lines. 1) census year 2) total county population 3) total number of blacks 4) total number of whites (including "Indians" and "Mexicans") 5) total number of European ethnic whites (excluding British Isles) 6) total number from unspecified areas of Germany ("unspecified Germany ") 7) total number from North and Middle Germany 8) total number from South Germany, Switzerland, and Austria 9) totaI number of "other European."
These nine items are the key to the nine numbered columns in the All figures in parentheses indicate percentages of the total population, rounded to the nearest tenth. In the data for 1940 and 1970, the number preceding the diagonal slash represents German mother-tongue claimants: the number following the slash is the total population.
Note that German as a mother tongue was vastly under-reported in 1940, and, conversely, was very much inflated in 1970."
EXPLANATION OF THE TABLES

Geographic division of the Central Area
The counties are divided into a western area, settled chiefly by the efforts of the ~d e l s v e r e i n , '~ and an eastern and northern area which was largely settled by other colonists. Most of the counties are within the old settlement area, although some, e.g., Williamson, received most of their ethnic settlers after the Civil War, and others, such as Grimes and Goliad, were only peripheral t o the main areas of ethnic settlement. In the continuous enclave running southeast to northwest adjacent to the Guadalupe River, an arbitrary cut-off has been made between Guadalupe and Gonzales Counties, Guadalupe being placed with the western counties and Gonzales (as well as DeWitt and Goliad) with those in the east. The decision to cut a t this point is based more on the ecology of the region than on its settlement history. Later cultural and economic ties bound Guadalupe more closely to Coma1 and the west, whereas the tiny German-speaking area in Gonzales gradualIy disintegrated.
Travis and Williamson Counties were placed with the eastern area because of their economic base and non-Verein settlement. In the west only Medina was not settled directly or indirectly through the Verein. For Medina, separate figures are given for "France." This rubric included mainly German speaking Alsatians but, apparently, also a number of French speakers from western Alsace. Medina County is exceptional in many respects-history of settlement, ecology, dialectology, and multilingual, multicultural human environment.
compilation of population figures
The population tables represent a summary and interpretation of the raw census data. The original hand-count of census data was made as follows: Each immigrant is assigned to his place of origin by comparing the census information with appropriate atlases and gazetteers. Children born in Texas of immigrant parents are assigned to the place of origin of their parents as long as both parents came from the same place. If the parents were of different European origins, o r came from different provinces of Germany, or if one parent was European and the other American, children were assigned to "hyphenated" categories. If children listed under adults have different sur-names, such dependents at age ten or older are listed under their own birthplaces. In the case of dependents with the same surname continuing to live at home, such persons are listed with the origin of their parents as long as they continue to live at home.
Under each county, entries are listed in descending order, according to the number of settlers from each entry. When there are the same number of settlers from two o r more different categories, the entries are listed in alphabetical order. This applies to the hyphenated categories also, with the added rule that the compound is arranged so that a German city is placed before a German province, a German province before German-speaking countries, German-speaking countries before other European countries, all of which have precedence over an American state. If the hyphenated compound consists of two entries of the same kind, e.g., two German provinces, they are arranged in alphabetical order. Such listings as these were then further condensed as follows: Figures for total population, blacks, and total whites were taken directly from the census. The category "European ethnic whites" includes the sum of all non-German (non-Swiss, non-Austrian) Europeans, with English, Irish, Welsh, a n d Scottish excluded. Most of them are from France, Bohemia, Moravia, Poland, Denmark, and Sweden. In the case of hyphenated entries, if one term is a European ethnic white, the entry is included there. An exception is when the other term is a North/Middle German or a South German (Switzerland, Austria), in which case the entry is included there. For example, Denmark-Texas and Sweden-France are included among "European ethnic whites," whereas Denmark-Mecklenburg is assigned to "North & Middle Germany" and France-Baden t o "South Germany, Switzerland, Austria."
The category "unspecified Germany" is used when the census is not more specific or when a n obvious o r suspected German place name cannot be located in an atlas or gazetteer. Also included are all hyphenated entries involving unspecified Germany, except where the other term is a locatable place in Germany (or Switzerland, o r Austria), in which case the item is assigned there. For example, unspecified Germany-Texas and unspecified Germany-Denmark would be included with "unspecified Germany," but unspecified Germany-unspecified Prussia would be assigned to "North & Middle Germany" and unspecified Germany-Bavaria to "South Germany, Switzerland, Austria." "North & Middle Germany" includes all locatable places in Germany (including unspecified Prussia) not in Baden, Wiirttemberg, and Bavaria. It also includes all hyphenated entries with North o r Middle German places as one term, except where the other term is a South German (Switzerland, Austria) place, in which case fifty percent of such entries were assigned to "North & Middle Germany" and fifty percent to "South Germany, Switzerland, Austria." For example, if there were ten hyphenated entries unspecified Prussia-Bavaria, five would be assigned t o the north and five to the south.
"South Germany, Switzerland, Austria" are grouped together following the same procedure. It is assumed that most of the Swiss and Austrian entries were German speaking (there is no evidence to the contrary and the numbers involved are small). It is very likely that many of the "French" entries were German speaking Alsatians and that some of the Bohemian, Moravian, and Polish entries were likewise ethnic Germans. Nevertheless, because we have no information in the census on the native language of these persons, they are placed into the category of "Other European."None of thecategories is numerous except for the "French" in Medina County, where a separate listing is given.
This method of presenting the data highlights the ethnic populations from Germany, Switzerland, and Austria, and sets them apart from other Europeans. Evidently, instructions to census takers concerning enumeration of place of origin for the foreign born differed greatly from decade to decade. In 1850 "unspecified Germany" was the rule. In I860 and 1870 a careful breakdown into province of origin (e.g., Prussia, Hanover, Holstein, Baden, Bavaria) was often provided, although certain enumerators were much more careful and exact than others. The difficulties that non-German enumerators had with the German language and with German place names is illustrated by the following examples of orthographic variants that were compiled in the course of the work: Byren (Bayern, Bavaria), Brunschwig(Braunschweig, Brunswick), Hessia o r Hessan (Hessen, Hesse), Kuhr Hesse or Coe Hesse or Cur Hesse (Kurhessen, Electoral Hesse), Morovia (Mahren, Moravia), Nasovia (Nassau), Altenburg (Oldenburg most likely; probably not Altenburg in Upper Saxony), Over Slasing (probably Oberschlesien, Upper Silesia), Preurjan o r Breusan or Breurjen (Preurjen, Prussia), Salesia (Schlesien, Silesia), Wirttemberg or Wuttemberg (Wiirttemberg), constant interchange of -burg and -berg (when these were distinguished at all in the handwriting), and many others.
The Censuses of 1860 and 1870 proved especially fruitful. In 1860 such provinces as Schleswig, Holstein, Lauenburg, Mecklenburg, Hamburg, Bremen, Oldenburg, Hanover, Brunswick, Lippe, Anhalt, Electoral Hesse, Thuringia, Saxe-Meiningen, Saxony, Hesse, Nassau, and Frankfurt a m Main were still separate from Prussia and were required, at least in many counties, t o be enumerated separately. Also, all of the South German states were kept separate. In 1870, Oldenburg, Hamburg, Mecklenburg, Brunswick, Lippe, Anhalt, Thuringia, Saxony, Saxe-Meiningen, and Hesse had still not been incorporated into Prussia and were thus listed separately, Unfortunately only a sampling of counties for 1870 is entered in the tabulations; our resources did not go beyond this.13
In 1880, because of the unification of Germany under Prussia in 1871, the census again simply entered "Germany," with only Switzerland and Austria being given separate entries. It was the disunity in 1860 and 1870 and the instructions t o the enumerators t o list "country" of origin which have yielded this important information on the exact origins of the immigrants. We may thus better estimate the types and relative strengths of the dialects which were present during the initial formation of the Texas German koinC.
The entry "Prussia" is of course of little help in distinguishing eastern from western Germany. It is probable, though, that the great majority of these entries in 1860 indicated settlers from the Prussian Rhine Province and Westphalia. Also, there is n o evidence that there were settlers from the Prussian province of Hohenzollern in the extreme southwest. In 1870 "Prussia" was practically synonymous with "non-South German" although many of the settlers may have stated their old "country" of birth before it was incorporated into Prussia in 1866. Unspecified Prussia obscures the distinction between North and Middle Germany. Because of this, the tables have been formulated s o as to emphasize first the North/ Middle vs. South German division, which the census clearly distinguishes, and secondly speakers of German vs. Europeans of non-German mother tongue. A finer distinction between settlers speaking Low German diaIects and Middle German dialects is provided by the census for certain counties (cf. the first-stage tabulations for GiIlespie and Medina Counties given above) and could be supplemented from other sources, e.g., ships' lists, parish records, gravestones, local histories, and personal interviews.
The German mother tongue figures were obtained by a special count of the 1940 census of population. The number of people in the central area of Texas who still use German in at least one societal domain14 is obviously much higher than the number who indicated that German was their "mother tongue." The difficulty seems t o lie either in the census's definition of "mother tongue" or in the respondents' hesitation to be associated with Germany in the politically sensitive year of 1940, o r in a combination of the two. The figures are of value in indicating the sheer presence and perhaps cohesiveness of settlement of German speakers, a situation which probably holds for other ethnic groups as well. 
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